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Special Silverware Ueek
--AT-

COX'S JEWEL SHOP
1536 5th Ave, Moline.

TODAY Mck 13th to Saturday, Mch. 20th

Let the rabbit lay a silver egg this Easter. Brighten the table with
beautiful silver. Take advantage of our special prices during our
special Silver Week. We quote a few prices on the Jamestown
pattern of Holmes and Edwards' heavy sterling silver plated ware.
Look them over.

March 7 Miss Harriette A. John-
son waa elected treasurer of Trin-
ity Improvement guild at its meet-
ing yesterday afternoon. Miss Ann
Frysinger having asked to be re-
lieved.

Landlord Montrose of the Harper
house has arranged for a typewriter
always on duty at his hotel, a con-
venience which not only guests of
the hostelry, but many of the busi-
ness men in that vicinity will ap-
preciate. Miss Willis is the oper-
ator.

March 8 The. Rock Island uni-
versity extension center has been
now fully incorporated with a list
of 75 members. George L. Leslie
is president, and Miss Anna Kirk- -

March 12 The school of instruc-
tion and exemplification in the work
of Masonry was opened at Masonic
temple this morning, and will con-
tinue until Thursday evening. There
are 50 visiting Masons in thtj city
taking advantage of the school, and
It is expected that fully 400 will
be here tomorrow.

The Central Union Telephone
company is having all places where
phones were replaced, rewired and
the instruments thoroughly over-
hauled, thus insuring a great im-
provement in the service.

March 13 The feast of Purim, an
occasion of Joyous observance
among the Jewish people, was cel-
ebrated in a very pleasant way by
the Standard club last evening,
when the younger folks were ten-
dered their annual ball. Some of
the guests of the evening were
Misses Eisa Simon, Blanche Mosen- -
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English uffarget and
ISer who will speak March 26

iTiurusUna under the auspices of
Press club.a y

Cdob the death of her husband,
paaUiurst, in 1839. she was left

ih four children, Sylvia, Chris-- ,
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patrlck vice president. The advan-
tages of university extension were
fully and comprehensively set forth
in a recent paper read before the
center by Mrs. C. L. Eastman, of the
Rock Island high school corps of

!!!

ijj:felder, Selma Bear, Irma Kohn, and
Masters Simon Mosenfelder, Charles
Rosenfield and Gabe Mosenfelder.

m
In the Day's News

Hollow handle knives and full handled forks $14.40
Teaspoons, set of six $3.40
Dessert spoons, set of six ... ' $6.00
Tablespoons, set of six $6.75
Iced tea spoons, set of six $4.50
Soup spoons, set of six $6.75
Berry spoons, each $2.50
Cold meat forks, each $1.80
Cake forks, each .$1.60
Pickle forks, each $1.10
Salad forks, set of six .$6.30

Oyster forks, set of six $4.50
Cream ladle, each $1.60
Gravy ladle, each $2.20
Tomato server, each $2.70
Jelly server, each $135
Cheese knife, each $2.70
Sugar shell, each $1.10
Butter knife, each $1.20
Educator set $1.80
Child's set (flat handle) , . . . .$2.25
Salad set $7.00
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Frank H. Hitchcock, whose ser-
vices have been enlisted in behalf

teachers, on "University Extension
From the Teacher's Standpoint."

Last night closed the contest, in
progress for six weeks by two
teams of 12 each, of members of the
Y. M. C. A. The event was cele-
brated by a banquet given by the
ladies' auxiliary. Fifty-fo- ur s

were secured. H. N. Han-
sen won the first prize of $10, and
Sam Bowlby the second of $5.

March 9 The good times social
at the First Baptist church last
evening was a success in every de-
tail, those in charge netting a nice
sum as a reward of their efforts.
Miss Clara Woltmann gave several
zither solos.

country while the others oe-Z-

tides in the suffrage warfare.
Pankhurst served as a reg-lit- tr

of births and deaths and as a
of the school board but

alleged that her advancement
,u blocked by her sex and In 1903

ilis Blunged into the work of the
Woman's Social and Political union
enrinlMd largely through her eff-

orts. The union was at first but
Blldly militant In its methods.

1U object was to get the govern-me- n

to introduce a measure for
woman suffrage. Many private
bllli & been brouEht "P- - but
without government backing there
wit little hope of Buccess. The
fovernment was not enthusiastic.
Tbe former Unionist Premier Balf-

our sdvieed the women to "kick
ip t row"; "invent one method aft-

er nother." The women took the
cue. The Pankhursts, the Pethick
jjwrences and Annie Kenny were
ill among the early leaders but
jln Parkhurst soon became the
dominant figure.

Oprurd In 1904.

The campaign she opened In
1904 In an office of one room had

of the candidacy of Major General
Leonard Wood for the Republican
presidential nomination, has had
wide experience in practical poli-
tics and the management of polit-
ical campaigns. Mr. Hitchcock is
an Amherst college graduate, who
rose from subordinate department

Prices on other patterns in flatware and hollowware that will make our silver week
a success and prove t? be of mutual benefit to our customers and our store. If you
have not as yet visited our wondtrf ul store we hope to bring you in with our attract-
ive goods and prices from our silver department.

The annual meeting of the Tri- -'

City Christian Endeavor union was
held last evening at the Central
Presbyterian church, the interior of
which presented a patriotic and in-

viting appearance, as the national
colors hung from ths side walls
and ceiling in profusion. Fully 300
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posts at Washington to head the
department of commerce and labor
in 1903-- 4, and of the postoffice de-
partment in 1909-1- 3. In the pres-
idential campaign of 190S he was
chairman of the Republican na-
tional committee, and managed the
fight for the Republicans before
and after the nominatipn of Mr.
Tift. Eight years later he directed
the campaign of Mr. Hughes for
the presidential nomination. A
lawyer by profession, with marked
executive ability and a skill in
practical politics that has made
him useful again and again, when
enlisted in behalf of men and of
causes, Mr. Hitchcock retains con-
siderable influence in circles where
tactics count for much.

of the Endeavorers were present.

March 11 Mayor T. J. Medill, Jr.
is in St. Louis.

A new girl has arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mans-
field.

A horse belonging to Charles
Baumann, the butcher, made things
lively in the vinicity of Twentieth
street and Second avenue yesterday
morning.

Hiram Cable went to Chicago Sat-
urday and after a visit with his
folks will return to Pike's Peak to
prepare for the season's business
of his mountain railway, which sus-
pends during the winter months.

become so widespread 10 years later
that she was obliged to increase
the number of her aides in direct-
or the suffraget army. Funds
ranged from $10,000 to $300,000 a
year. The campaign was carried
into by elections where time after
time the women succeeded in cutt-

ing them down if not eliminating
the government majority.

Practical politics were played at
the same, time the campaign of viol-

ence was carried on in Parliament
iquare or Downing street. The
demonstration in Hyde park, must-

ered by Mrs. Drummond, one of
Mrs. Parkhurst's sides, attracted
apwards of 100,000 persons.

1530 Fifth Avenue.
The Largest end Most Up-to-Da- te Jewelry Store in

This Vicinity.
t , L. ,

See H. R. Cox for Diamonds and Alarm Clocks.

GOOD ROOVS OUR MOTTO.
Protect our property with our

roofs. They will keep you from
trouble and expense. Davenport
Roofing: Co., Phone Dav. !93.

Settles heat Question
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9pJThe grandchildren are brought oftenet tb visit the grandparents when ALL rooms and halls are under the protective wamih
of IDEAL-Areo- la Hot Water Radiator Beating. No dangerous, drajty floors or chill corners.

New IDEAL-Arcol- a Radiator-Boile- r
i ofj
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Throw out the old, dirty, wasteful method of heating
and install the modern, clean and efficient hot water
radiator heating with an IDEAL-Arco- la Outfit. This
wonderful new invention gives the small home, flat, store
or office the complete comfort of a city mansion.

Its savings soon repay first cost
All the rooms are heated from the one fire, as the IDEAL-Arco- la is
water-jackete- d and circulates hot water to pipe-connect- ed AMERIC-
AN Radiators in other rooms. Thus there is no coal waste! Do you know of
ny feature or furnishing or equipment of a home which does so much for your

comfort and economy? Can you invest money any better? The IDEAL-Arcol- a

Outfit offers you the utmost bargain. Protects the family health. Will outwear
the building itself. Can be increased in size if building is altered. An invest'
menl, not an expense!
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TT,of.hei 'oar-roo- ceOarlcat cottifc by IDIAI
Radiator-BoO- and three AMERICAN EUdiatot

Amy Fitter will farwmii ia itxaa t aail raami aa9 cKmatic ooaditiaM.
fN?- - Sb. IDEAUfcrc.1. with 100 ffcrf Rad- i- jit.Far

Shipped complete for immediate installation
The beauty of the IDEAL-Arcol- a method is that no cellar is needed.
Everything ia on one floor. The Areola is placed in any room that has a
c&Bnney connection. No running to cellar. Same water is used over and

wr again for year.
Sft - " ITT4--8 2SO -

" 5--a " - - --
300- - 514

' S.? HEAL-Aj- wit 1 3S ft f RadUtw. Si 36
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Cleanly heating healthful heating free from fire risks! Far

Hard
CaalUnlike tores, there are no coal-ga-s leaks into the living-room- s. The

IDEAL-Areol- a delivers the soft, radiant warmth of hot water not the
and bttmga. KadiatiaB a of retular 3S-- a. heiiht AMERICAN PecrLn!Fj7 wtrnt-ou- t atmosphere of stove heating. There is no fire risk to

"Uuaing no danger to children fire lasts for hours!
Catalog showing pa views of houses, indlvidWl flats, stores,

: amcca, etc-- with th IDEAL-Arcol- a Boiler ia poaitioa will bo
UiJwmakcc. Mieapolia. 8t. Paol. or jit. Im "". Detroit .Chicago.

(frse). Settio your heating quaaboa fmowa wiisa today. SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY, CHICAGO

teRICMKAPiaTORrOAPANY Phone or Write us at
816-82- 2 S. Michigan Av.

Chicago, UL

Sold by afj dealers.
No exdnsive agents.

Om&ba
Rock Uland
Tolsa
Wichita

Louisville
Minneapolis
Newark
Norfolk

AtlaaU
Brocktoa
Buffalo
Qeveland

Denver
Detroit
Houston
Kansas dry

Oilcan Mr York, aoatoa. PiuaMaaca. WaRsMar. FtHailalpMa. Harriabara. Wtwark. RaaaTaa, Wtlfcaitam. BaMiaora.
aatcr. Boffals, Ptttakwsh, draalaad. Datraat. Oraad Baptaa, lariininha, Oailaaatl. Laaaannc. Atlanta. BknaiathaBk.
v. Sr-- PmuL A ' - Mm n " - nun la Slaaa ia a Laa aaaav SaaatlB. finia PaHavL To


